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Mitochondria play a key role in adaptation during stressing situations. Cardiolipin, themain anionic phospholipid
inmitochondrial membranes, is expected to be a determinant in this adaptivemechanism since it modulates the
activity of most membrane proteins. Here, we used Saccharomyces cerevisiae subjected to conditions that affect
mitochondrial metabolism as a model to determine the possible role of cardiolipin in stress adaptation. Interest-
ingly, we found that thermal stress promotes a 30% increase in the cardiolipin content and modifies the physical
state of mitochondrial membranes. These changes have effects on mtDNA stability, adapting cells to thermal
stress. Conversely, this effect is cardiolipin-dependent since a cardiolipin synthase-null mutant strain is unable
to adapt to thermal stress as observed by a 60% increase of cells lacking mtDNA (ρ0). Interestingly, we found
that the loss of cardiolipin specifically affects the segregation ofmtDNA to daughter cells, leading to a respiratory
deficient phenotype after replication.We also provide evidence that mtDNA physically interacts with cardiolipin
both in S. cerevisiae and in mammalian mitochondria. Overall, our results demonstrate that the mitochondrial
lipid cardiolipin is a key determinant in the maintenance of mtDNA stability and segregation.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Phospholipids are components of all cellular structures. Most, in-
cluding PC, are synthesized in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum
and subsequently distributed intracellularly [1]. Non-bilayer phospho-
lipids such as CL and PE are synthesized mainly in mitochondria,
where they also exert their functions [2]. After synthesis, PE is distribut-
ed through all cellular membranes, where it exerts diverse functions
such as autophagy [3] or signal transduction [4].

CL is the main anionic phospholipid in mitochondrial membranes,
where it constitutes about 15% of the total phospholipid content. It is
synthesized in the inner leaflet of the inner membrane and remains
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within mitochondria, and distributed throughout the inner membrane
[5], where it confers the negative surface charge necessary to maintain
a localized proton motive force, used to synthesize ATP [6]. Further-
more, CL participates in the biogenesis and assembly of respiratory
chain components and severalmetabolite transporters [7]. Functionally,
CL activates the adenine nucleotide translocator (ANT) and uncoupling
protein 1 (UCP1; [8,9]).

Additionally, CL stabilizes F1FO-ATP synthase dimers [10] and respi-
ratory chain supercomplexes [11], affecting mitochondrial morphology
[12]. CL normally adopts a bilayer conformation, but when calcium is
present in the interface, it assumes a conical inverted shape due to the
low hydration of the small polar headgroup [13]. Interestingly, it has
been recently demonstrated that CL is able to respond to the chemical
component of the proton motive force, promoting the formation of
cristae-like structures in the innermembrane [14], an effect that resem-
bles that of calcium on CL-containing membranes.

In bacteria, both CL and its precursor, PG, are key elements in the re-
sponse which confers resistance to osmotic and thermal stresses [15].
Moreover, anionic phospholipids are necessary to attract and stabilize
the translational machinery during the synthesis of hydrophobic pro-
teins [16]. Since mitochondria are ancestrally related to bacteria, these
mechanisms may have been conserved throughout evolution. Indeed,
studies have shown that the loss of cardiolipin results in elevated sensi-
tivity to thermal stress, including loss of viability, mitochondrial DNA,
changes in mitochondrial bioenergetics, mitochondrial protein import,
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and vacuolar acidification [17–19]. However, little is known to date re-
garding the mechanisms involved in the stabilization of mitochondrial
function by CL during these non-permissive conditions.

A puzzling characteristic of CL is that, despite its described impor-
tance in several pivotal aspects of mitochondrial physiology, several
model organisms tolerate the absence of this phospholipid. It has been
suggested that PG and/or PE could substitute for CL under optimal
growth conditions [20]. This hypothesis is confirmed by the synthetic
lethality of yeast lacking both PE and CL [21] and the petite (respiratory-
incompetent) phenotype present in mutants of the PGS1 gene, which
codes for phosphatidylglycerol phosphate synthase, the rate limiting
step in anionic phospholipid biosynthesis [22]. Other reports, however,
have indicated that CL is required under stressful conditions, and cannot
be completely replaced by these phospholipids [23–25].

Here, we directly investigate the role of CL in the cellular response to
mitochondrial stress using a genetic model in which CL biosynthesis
was disrupted by deleting the cardiolipin synthase gene (CRD1). This
strain has been previously characterized [17,18] and accumulates PG,
which is believed to replace CL in certain functions, since the cells are
respiratory-competent. Interestingly, we found that while CL is not es-
sential for respiratory function under optimal growth conditions, the
biophysical properties it confers to mitochondrial membranes are es-
sential for mtDNA stability and segregation under stress.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Yeast strains and culture

The Saccharomyces cerevisiae BY4741 strain MATa ura3Δ0 leuΔ0
met15Δ0, its isogenic cardiolipin synthase-null strain MATa ura3Δ0
leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 crd1::G418 and BY4742 MATα ura3Δ0 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0
strains were used in this study.

Mitochondrial DNA loss (ρ0)was induced in the BY4742 background
by culturing in YPD broth (2% glucose, 2% peptone and 1% yeast extract)
supplemented with 25 μg/mL ethidium bromide and growing until sat-
uration. Cells were then plated in solid YPD and replica-plated on glyc-
erol media to select for petite colonies. Cells were pre-cultured in
respiratory media (YP broth supplemented with 2% glycerol and 3%
ethanol) at 30 °C under vigorous shaking (300 rpm) to positively select
againstmtDNA loss. After six generations [approximately 15 h], the cells
were washed and YPD (2% glucose) or YPGal (2% galactose) culture
broth was inoculated at an initial optical density of 0.01 at 30 °C or
37 °C, to induce thermal stress. Growthwas followed under both condi-
tions by measuring optical density at 600 nm.

To verify the effect of intermediate levels of CL on mtDNA stability, a
tet-off systemcoupled to the promoter region of the phosphatidylglycerol
phosphate synthase (PGS1) gene was used (Dharmacon, GE Healthcare).
Cells were routinely grown in YPGal until saturation and subsequently di-
luted to an optical density of 0.01 in fresh YPGalmedia incubatedwith the
indicated concentrations of doxycycline (Dox; 2.5–7.5 μg/mL) for 2 gener-
ations to repress the expression of PGS1. Cellular growthwas not affected
by doxycycline supplementation (not shown).

2.2. Mitochondrial DNA stability and hypersuppressiveness test

Aliquots of YPEG cultures at the stationary phase were diluted to a
final optical density of 0.2 in distilled water and serially diluted to a
final optical density of 0.0002. This last dilution was spread on solid
YPD to quantify petite formation frequency and on solid YPEG supple-
mented with 50 μg/mL erythromycin to select for mtDNAmutation fre-
quency. Under both conditions, approximately 80–100 colony forming
units (CFU) of the erythromycin-resistant petite ρ0 and ρ− colonies
were spread on YPDGmedium (similar to YPD, in which both 0.5% glu-
cose and 2% glycerol are present) and counted manually. A solution of
2% agar supplemented with 5 mg/mL phenyl tetrazolium was layered
onto these plates and incubated for 3 h. Red (respiratory competent)
and white/pink (respiratory incompetent) colonies were counted man-
ually. Results are expressed as percentage of respiratory competent cells
[26]. Additionally, the previous serial dilutionswere spotted on YPD and
YPEG plates supplemented with 2 and 4 μg/mL ethidium bromide. All
plates were incubated at 30 °C or 37 °C.

The hypersuppressive respiratory phenotypewas analyzed by cross-
ing MATa− ρ+ strains (wild type BY4741 and crd1Δ) with BY4742 ρ0

(MATα) cells. Briefly, strains were inoculated in YPD broth until the sta-
tionary phase. Each strain was washed and mixed at a 1/1 ratio with
fresh YPD broth [27]. Mating mixtures were incubated overnight at
30 °C or 37 °C. Samples were plated on glucose minimum mineral
media lacking methionine and lysine to select for diploid cells. After-
ward, the plates were layered with tetrazolium solution to count for re-
spiratory suppressiveness in colonies.

2.3. mtDNA copy number detection

A 147 bp size fragment within the COXImtDNA gene was amplified
using the primer sequences: forward 5′-CTACA GATACAGCATTTCCAA
GA-3′ and reverse 5′-TGCCTGAATAGATGATAATGGT-3′. Mitochondrial
DNA copy number was normalized to the amplification of the nuclear
single copy gene ACT1, which was amplified using the following
primers: forward primer 5′-GTATGTGTAAA GCCGGTTTTG-3′, and re-
verse primer 5′-CATGATACCTTGGTGTCTTGG-3′. Primer designwas per-
formed using Primer Express 2.0 software (Applied Biosystems). Real-
time PCR amplification was performed in 25 μL containing 1× TaqMan
Universal PCR Master Mix with SYBR green (Applied Biosystems),
100 nM of each primer, and 1–10 μL DNA extract. The thermal cycling
conditions were 95 °C for 10 min, 45 cycles at 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C
for 1 min. The correct amplification of the desired products was con-
firmed by sequencing. At least three “no-template-controls” were in-
cluded in each experiment. The comparative Ct method was applied
for quantification of the mitochondrial DNA copy number [28].

2.4. Isolation of yeast mitochondria

Mitochondria were isolated from galactose-grown cultures after en-
zymatic treatment of cell cultures [29]. Briefly, cells from 500 mL cul-
tures were washed in pre-chilled distilled water and diluted to a final
concentration of 0.25 mg/mL in zymolyase buffer (1.3 M sorbitol,
10 mM EDTA, 20 mMHEPES pH 7, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol) supple-
mented with 2 mg/gcell zymolyase and incubated for 40 min at 30 °C
with intermittent shaking. After incubation, spheroplasts were washed
in isolation buffer (0.6 M mannitol, 10 mM EDTA, 20 mM HEPES pH 7,
0.2% BSA). Pelleted spheroplasts were diluted in 10 mL of the same
buffer and broken with 20 strokes of a Dounce homogenizer with a
tight pestle. Mitochondria were then isolated by differential centrifuga-
tion [30]. Isolatedmitochondria were assayed for coupling and integrity
by following oxygen consumption and responses to ADP and
oligomycin. Typical preparations yield approximately 100 mg of mito-
chondrial protein from 2 g (dry weight) of cells. Protein was quantified
by the Bradford method.

2.5. Respiratory activity

Cellular and mitochondrial oxygen consumption was measured in
an Oroboros high-resolution oxygraph at 30 °C as in [31] using absolute
ethanol (1 μL/mL) as respiratory substrate. The uncoupler FCCP was
added at a final concentration of 10 μM for cells and 1 μM for isolated
mitochondria, where indicated.

Activities of cytochrome bc1 (complex III) and cytochrome c oxidase
(complex IV) were quantified by cytochrome c reduction and oxidation,
respectively [32,33]. Briefly, for complex III activity, mitochondria were
diluted to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/mL in a buffer composed of
0.6 M mannitol, 20 mM HEPES pH 7, 0.01% Triton X-100, 50 μM
potassium cyanide and 20 μM yeast cytochrome c. The reaction was
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initiated by the addition of 5 μMreduced coenzymeQ2, and cytochrome
c absorbancewas followedwith aDW200/AmincoOllis spectrophotom-
eter in double-beammode at 550–535 nm [32] using amolar extinction
coefficient for cytochrome c of 21.5mM−1 cm−1. Reduced coenzymeQ2

was chosen as a substrate because of its higher solubility in polar sol-
vents compared to ubiquinone (Q10). Commercially available coenzyme
Q2 was dissolved in absolute ethanol. The ethanolic solution of Q2 was
dissolved in 10 mL of 20 mM PBS buffer, pH 7, sodium borohydride
was added until hydrogen productionwas exhausted, and subsequently
solid sodium dithionite was added until the orange color disappeared
completely. Reduced coenzyme Q2 was extracted by five successive
washes with ultrapure n-hexane. The organic phase was nitrogen-
dried and dissolved in 1 mL methanol containing 10 mM HCl. Reduced
coenzyme Q2 concentration wasmeasured at 268 nm using a molar ex-
tinction coefficient of 15,162 mol−1 cm−1 [33].

Complex IV activity was measured following reduced cytochrome c
oxidation [34]. Solid yeast cytochrome c (20 mg) was dissolved in
1 mL 20 mM HEPES pH 7 and small amounts of sodium dithionite
were added to reduced cytochrome c until the 550/535 nm absorbance
ratio was equal to or higher than 6. Mitochondria were diluted at
0.5 mg/mL in 0.6 M mannitol, 20 mM HEPES pH 7 and 5 μg/mL
antimycin A. The reaction was started by adding 20 μM reduced yeast cy-
tochrome c. Cytochrome c oxidation was measured in a DW200/Aminco
Ollis spectrophotometer in double-beam mode at 550–535 nm
[34]. The molar extinction coefficient used for cytochrome c was
21.5 mM−1 cm−1. Alternatively, cytochrome c oxidase was quanti-
fied polarographically in an Oroboros oxygraph. Mitochondria
were diluted at 0.5 mg/mL in isolation buffer supplemented with
5 μg/mL antimycin A and 20 mM ascorbate. The reaction was initi-
ated by the addition of 100 μM TMPD.

Citrate synthase activity was measured as in reference [34]. This ac-
tivity was used to normalize specific activities of complexes III and IV to
mitochondrial content. Proteinswere resolved by SDS-PAGE in a 12% ac-
rylamide gel and transferred to PVDF membranes. Expression of
mitochondrial-coded cytochrome c oxidase subunit II was measured
using standard Western blotting techniques and a 1:5000 dilution of
COXII antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Protein was quantified by
the Bradford method.

2.6. Mitochondrial cytochrome content

Freshly isolated mitochondria were diluted to a final concentration of
3 mg/mL in 0.6 M mannitol, 20 mM HEPES, and 0.05% sodium
deoxycholate (sample absorbance of 1–1.5). Oxidized and reduced spec-
tra were determined by adding a small amount of ferricyanide and sodi-
um dithionite, respectively. Oxidized to reduced differential spectra
were determined in a DW200/Ollis Aminco spectrophotometer in split
mode. Intensities of the α-bands were scanned from 500 to 650 nm
[35]. Cytochrome content was obtained from these differential spectra
from the difference betweenmaxima and the respective isosbestic absor-
bance. The extinction coefficients usedwere:Δε550–540=18,700M−1 for
cytochromes c (c+ c1), Δε560–575 = 23,400 M−1 for cytochromes b and
Δε603–630 = 24,000 M−1 for cytochromes a+ a3 [36].

2.7. Phospholipid analysis

Phospholipids were extracted from isolated mitochondria by a
modification of the Bligh & Dyer method [36]. Briefly, 500 μL of the mi-
tochondrial suspensionwas incubated with 1mL 0.1 N HCl, 2 mLmeth-
anol and 1 mL chloroform. The mixture was incubated for 30 min with
intermittent mixing. Subsequently, 2 mL of a 1:1 mixture of 0.1 N
HCl:chloroformwas added. The emulsion was broken by centrifugation
at 2000 rpm for 20min. The upper water phase was aspired and the or-
ganic phasewas nitrogen-dried. Dried lipidswere dissolved in 100 μL of
chloroform:isopropanol (1:1). A 50 μL aliquot was used for phosphorus
determination by the Fiske & Subbarow method [37].
Qualitative analysis of mitochondrial phospholipids was performed
by thin layer chromatography. Phospholipids (300 nmol by phospho-
rous) were applied on a Kieselguhr silica matrix pre-treated with 1.8%
boric acid. Plates were baked for 1 h at 100 °C. Samples were developed
in chloroform:methanol:NH4OH (28% solution):H2O (60:37.5:3:1).
Spots were visualized by iodine staining and analyzed by densitometry
[38]. Individual phospholipids were scraped from the TLC plate and
assayed for phosphorous content. The mol fraction of CL, PG, PE and
PC was calculated by the proportion between phosphorous for individ-
ual phospholipids and total phosphorous (300 nmol) [38].

2.8. Membrane surface charge and flexibility assays

Surface charge was qualitatively monitored by ANSA fluorescence.
ANSA increases its quantum yield in lipid environments. It is assumed
to bind preferentially to zwitterionic or neutral phospholipids. For the
assay, 0.5 mg/mL mitochondria were incubated in isolation buffer previ-
ously treated with a cationic exchange resin. Emission scanning with ex-
citation at 385 nm was initiated by the addition of 15 μM ANSA to the
mitochondrial suspension. Maximal fluorescence intensity was attained
by the addition of 50 μM CaCl2, which interacts with anionic phospho-
lipids, thus increasing ANSA affinity for membranes [39]. Phospholipid
headgroup hydration was measured by the emission generalized polari-
zation of laurdan (6-dodecanoyl-2-dimethylaminonaphthalene). Mito-
chondria were diluted in isolation buffer at 0.5 mg/mL and incubated
with 1 μM laurdan. The probewas excited at 340 nm and emission inten-
sity at 440 and 490 nm was recorded at 30 °C [40].

2.9. Confocal imaging

Yeast strains were grown in YPD at 30 °C or 37 °C to low log phase
(5106/mL). The cells were washed and suspended in medium contain-
ing 2.5 μg/mL DAPI and 25 μM TMRM, both fromMolecular Probes (Eu-
gene, OR) and incubated in the dark for 1 h at room temperature. The
cells (1 mL) were then centrifuged and suspended in phosphate buffer.
To avoid physical damage and to hold cells in a fixed position, a pad of
2% agarose was applied directly on top of the slide and a 5 μL sample
transferred to the slide and immediately covered with a coverslip. Im-
ageswere obtainedwith a confocal total internal reflection fluorescence
widefield microscope equipped with a 100×/1.40 NA oil objective lens
(Carl Zeiss). Z stacks across the depth of the cells were acquired to
provide steady-state 3D information on mitochondrial morphology.
Dataset projections of the z-stacks were generated and quantified
with ImageJ software. All the fluorescent stacks were quantified from
an average of 10 zygotes for each group at different temperatures, in
at least 3 independent experiments.

2.10. Mitochondrial nucleoid isolation

Mitochondria were isolated as described above. They were then
purified and incubated for 16 h in cross-linking buffer composed of
0.6 M mannitol, 20 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 1 mM spermidine, 5 mM β-
mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF and 1% formaldehyde. Cross-linking
was stopped by adding 160 mM glycine, pH 7. Mitochondria were
pelleted at 12,000 rpm for 10 min and suspended in cross-linking
buffer without formaldehyde. Mitochondria were then lysed by
adding 0.5% IGEPAL-40 (Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated over ice for
10 min. The solution was poured onto a sucrose gradient composed
of 20, 40, 60 and 80% solutions and centrifuged. Nucleoids were re-
covered from the 20–60% layers. Nucleoid purification was deter-
mined by DAPI fluorescence (λexc = 358, λem = 461; [41]).

2.11. Protein-lipid overlay assay

40 μg of the indicated phospholipids (Avanti Lipids) was spotted
onto a strip of PVDF membrane. Strips were nitrogen dried and
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incubated in blocking buffer (50 mMTris–HCl pH 7, 150 mMNaCl, 0.1%
Tween-20, 3% BSA) for 1 h. Subsequently, each strip was incubatedwith
same amount of cross-linkedmitochondrial nucleoid solution for an ad-
ditional 1 h. Phospholipid-bound nucleoids were detected by using an
antibody against the nucleoid protein constituent Hsp60 (Abcam) at a
dilution of 1:2000. Secondary anti-mouse antibody was used at a
1:25,000 dilution and revealed by chemioluminescence [42–44]. Nucle-
oids bound to the phospholipid matrix were also stained with 1 μM
PAGE GelRed Nucleic acid gel stain (Biotium). mtDNA was visualized
by UV imaging.

2.12. Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) analysis

Isolatedmitochondria were incubated for 5 min with 1 nMDAPI. An
emission spectrumwas recorded exciting at 358 (5nmslits). After spec-
tra recordings, 5 μMof themembrane probe 18:1 NBD-PE (1,2-oleyl-sn-
glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-7-nitro-2-1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)
from Avanti Lipids was added and incubated for a further 5 min. New
emission spectra were recorded. FRET efficiency (E) was quantified
using the formula: E= IDA/ID, where ID refers to the fluorescence inten-
sity of the donor alone (DAPI) and IDA for the donor–acceptor (NBD-PE–
DAPI) couple. FRET experiments were performed with each sample at
30 °C and 37 °C.

2.13. Statistical analysis

At least three independent experiments (n = 3) were performed
and each replica was determined in triplicate. Data were analyzed by
two-way ANOVA usingOrigin 7.0. A p b 0.05was considered statistically
significant.

3. Results

3.1. Lack of cardiolipin and thermal stress suppresses respiratory metabolism

Previous findings suggest that the lack of CL impairs respiratory
maintenance in growing cells when submitted to thermal stress [19,
45]. Indeed, we found that cells deficient in cardiolipin synthase
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the temporarily slower growth rate (indicated by the arrows and dotted
lines) when glucose is exhausted in the media, and cells begin respira-
tory growth supported by mitochondrial biogenesis. At 30 °C, crd1Δ
cells presented a dampened [32] shift compared to wild-type (WT)
cells. The diauxic shift was absent at 37 °C in crd1Δ, but notWT cells. Al-
though cellular respiratory rates in crd1Δ cells were similar to WT at
30 °C (suggesting no overall impairment of respiratory function due to
the lack of CL), theywere significantly decreased by thermal stress, spe-
cifically in these mutants (Fig. 1B).

The results obtained suggest that crd1Δ cells develop respiratory
dysfunction specifically under thermal stress conditions. In order to fur-
ther corroborate the hypothesis, cells were cultured in galactose media,
which do not repress mitochondrial metabolism. As observed in Fig. 1C,
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increased. Previously published data also showed that PE increases in
the crd1Δ strain [20,21,46].

The functional importance of the increase in CL during thermal stress
was investigated through measurements of the biophysical properties of
mitochondrial membranes. Surface charge was qualitatively assessed by
following the binding of the anionic probe ANSA to isolatedmitochondria
(Fig. 2B). This compound has increased affinity for PC-rich membranes
[47]. Indeed,we found thatANSAaffinity to thermally-adaptedmitochon-
dria decreased, a result that correlates with the increased CL content at
37 °C described earlier. Thus, thermoadaptation in WT cells involves an
increase in surface charge. Conversely, in CL-deficient crd1Δ cells, ANSA
fluorescence was significantly higher thanWT cells, indicating lower sur-
face charge and reflecting the lack of CL. No change in ANSA binding was
observed by growth at 37 °C, demonstrating a lack of surface charge plas-
ticity with thermal stress in cells lacking CL.

Next, phase transition was studied in mitochondrial membranes of
cells grown under our experimental conditions. Phase transition chang-
es were qualitatively assessed by laurdan polarization,which senses the
hydration degree of the polar headgroup of phospholipids in biological
membranes [48]. This probe presents a red shift when in membranes
in liquid-crystalline phases and a blue shift in order-gel phases. Under
our experimental conditions, isolated mitochondria from the four con-
ditions tested were incubated with laurdan and assayed at 30 °C and
37 °C. Mitochondria from cells grown at 30 °C and 37 °C were assayed
at both temperatures in order to measure polarization in both growth-
induced and immediate (temperature change in the cuvette) thermal
adaptations of the mitochondrial membranes. WT cultures grown at
30 °C were predominantly in the liquid-crystalline phase (reflected as
lower generalized polarization, GP, emission, Fig. 2C), while mitochon-
dria from WT cultures grown at 37 °C presented membranes in gel-
order phase, as shown by the higher (GP) emission. When measure-
ments of the isolated mitochondrial membranes from those cultures
were repeated at 37 °C (full symbols), a notable plasticity of the mem-
branes from WT cells, especially those grown at 37 °C, was observed,
with GP shifts indicating a change to liquid-crystalline phases. On the
other hand, crd1Δ mitochondria did not present significant changes in
phase transitions when incubated at 30 °C or 37 °C, regardless of the
temperature in which the cultures were grown. This result shows a
lack of membrane plasticity in cells deficient in CL, and may directly af-
fect function, since liquid-crystalline phases are leakier than gel-order
phases [49].

Altogether, our results indicate that, although PG is the precursor of
CL, its biophysical properties in membranes are quite different and it is
not able to replace CL during thermal adaptation.
3.3. CL preserves mitochondrial electron transport function following
thermal stress

Changes in membrane composition and biophysical properties such
as those observed in Fig. 2 are expected to impact mitochondrial elec-
tron transfer efficiency, as suggested by the lack of a diauxic shift and
lower respiratory rates observed in Fig. 1. We thus endeavored to un-
cover the role of CL in respiratory function during thermal stress in a
more specific manner. Respiratory rates (Fig. 3A) were quantified in
cells grown at 30 °C or 37 °C, in the absence or presence of the mito-
chondrial uncoupler FCCP, which promotes maximal respiration. Inter-
estingly, while both basal and FCCP-induced maximal respiratory rates
were similar in crd1Δ andWT cells, growth at 37 °C induced a significant
decrease in both basal and maximal respiratory rates exclusively in
crd1Δ cells. These data corroborate that the lack of CL, while not affect-
ing respiration under ideal growth conditions, impairs respiration
under conditions of thermal stress [19].

To investigate the cause for the decline in maximal oxygen con-
sumption capacity, respiratory chain cytochrome spectra were quanti-
fied by differential spectrophotometry (Fig. 3B). A clear decrease in
cytochrome peaks was observed in crd1Δ mitochondria from cells
grown at 37 °C. We also found that Cox2p (measured by Western
blot) in crd1 mutants was decreased by 35% upon incubation at 37 °C
(results not shown). Altogether, these results indicate that thermal
stress reduces the quantities of cytochromes b, c1 and a+ a3 in themu-
tant strain. Apparently the maturation of apocytochromes was not af-
fected, since overlapping peaks were not observed in the maxima of
each particular cytochrome.

In addition to quantifying cytochrome spectra, we measured the ac-
tivities of complexes III and IV. Results are presented normalized to the
activity of citrate synthase, a mitochondrial matrix enzyme, in order to
eliminate changes in activity promoted by changes in overall mitochon-
drial mass [34]. We found (Fig. 3C) that thermal stress significantly
compromised complex IV activity in WT cells, and had an even more
pronounced effect in crd1Δ mitochondria. The activity of complex III
was unaffected by thermoadaptation, except for the mutant strain, in
which the activity is greatly decreased (Fig. 3D). The lower activity ob-
served in the mutant strain could be directly caused by CL absence.
However, crd1Δ mitochondria at 30 °C did not present a decrease in
complex III or IV activity, despite a total lack of this phospholipid. The
fact that crd1Δ respiration is specifically affected under stress condi-
tions, and involves changes in respiratory chain proteins (encoded in
part by mitochondrial DNA, mtDNA) suggests that the lack of CL may
prime cells toward mtDNA damage.
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Fig. 3. CL-deficient cells lose mitochondrial respiratory proteins under conditions of thermal stress. A) Ethanol-supported mitochondrial oxygen consumption measured in WT or crd1Δ
cells grown at 30 °C (open bars) or 37 °C (closed bars). FCCP was added where indicated to promote maximal respiratory rates. Oxygen consumption was measured at 30 °C.
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or 37 °C (closed bars). * p b 0.05, relative to 30 °C. Data represent the mean value ± SEM of at least 3 experiments in triplicate.
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3.4. CL protects mtDNA

The results presented until now suggest that, while the lack of CL does
not directly inactivatemitochondrial respiratory activity, it leads to respi-
ratory defects after thermal stress, characterized by the lack of respiratory
chain proteins, including subunits encoded by mtDNA. This result sug-
gests that loss of CL could promote nucleoid instability under thermal
stress. To verify this possibility, ethidium bromide accessibility to the mi-
tochondrial nucleoid was analyzed by spot testing [50]. Cells were grown
in galactose media. Aliquots were serially diluted and spotted in plates
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Fig. 4. CL-deficient cells are more susceptible to ethidiumbromide. Cell sensitivity to ethidium b
mtDNA is more accessible to ethidium bromide intercalation present poor growth in complete
containing glucose (fermentative) or glycerol/ethanol (respiratory condi-
tions) as substrates. These plates were supplemented with increasing
concentrations of ethidium bromide (Fig. 4). Under these conditions,
lack of growth in respiratory media (glycerol + ethanol) demonstrates
that thermal stress promotes respiratory ineptitude in both WT and
crd1Δ cells, a condition only slightlyworsenedby the addition of ethidium
bromide, since nucleoids are poorly accessible to ethidium bromide in re-
spiratory media [51]. On the other hand, in glucose, CL-deficient cells
were more susceptible to ethidium bromide-induced cell damage, both
at permissive and non-permissive temperatures. This result suggests
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that the lack of CL renders mtDNA more prone to damage under stress
conditions, including both treatmentwith ethidiumbromide and thermal
stress.

3.5. CL is determinant for mtDNA inheritance

mtDNA is anchored to the mitochondrial inner membrane by pro-
tein components [52] that could have their membrane insertion affect-
ed by CL, leading to the nucleoid instability observed previously. We
thus explored the stability of mtDNA more directly in CL-deficient
cells. In Fig. 5A, cells were cultured under respiratory conditions to se-
lect againstmtDNA loss, and transferred to glucosemedia in order to re-
lease selection formtDNAmaintenance. The spontaneous appearance of
mtDNA-deficient petite colonies was then counted relative to the total
amount of colonies. As observed in Fig. 5A, which quantifies respiratory
competent (ρ+) colonies, thermal stress slightly (non-significantly) de-
creases mtDNA stability in WT cells. Notably, cells lacking CL incubated
at 37 °C producedmore than 50%more petite colonies. This confirms the
data from Fig. 4 suggesting that lack of CL promotes mtDNA instability.

To further verify if CL increases during thermoadaptation are re-
sponsible for mtDNA stability, we used a strain in which the promoter
of the PGS1 gene was replaced by a tet-off system which modulates
the CL/PC ratio depending on the concentration of doxycycline present
in the media. This PGS1 gene was chosen because it codifies for the
rate-limiting step in CL biosynthesis [53]. Data shown in Fig. 5B are
expressed as a function of themeasured CL/PC ratio in themitochondria
from these cells, which decreases with increasing doxycycline concen-
trations. While at 30 °C no effects of decreasing CL/PC ratios were
observed, at 37 °C cells showed a loss of mtDNA proportional to the
loss in CL. The percentage of petite colonies in WT cells both under per-
missive and thermal stress conditions was unaltered by doxycycline
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(results not shown). Overall, this experiment indicates that the increase
in the CL/PC ratios which occurs as an adaptive response to thermal
stress is responsible for stabilizing mtDNA under non-permissive
conditions.

Next, we explored whether petite cells were produced by mtDNA
loss (ρ0) or mutations (ρ−) in the mutant strain. This was first assessed
by measuring the mtDNA content of the different strains under the
same experimental conditions. We found that under respiratory condi-
tions, the crd1Δ strain had 27% lessmtDNA than theWT cells or themu-
tant strain at 30 °C (Fig. 5C). Next, we assessed mtDNA mutation rates
by the appearance of erythromycin resistance, which is produced by a
mutation in the mitochondrial gene of the large ribosomal subunit
[54]. Strikingly, at 37 °C bothWT and especially CL-deficient cells showed
a much lower mutation rate when compared to 30 °C (Fig. 5D), suggest-
ing that the crd1Δ strain at 37 °C produces probably ρ0 rather than ρ− pe-
tites. Together, these experiments show a decrease inmtDNA content and
higher frequency of ρ0 petites at 37 °C in the crd1Δ strain.

3.6. CL is necessary for mtDNA segregation during budding

A loss ofmtDNA in dividing cells promoted by stress conditions such
as those we observed could be attributable to a defect in the mitochon-
drial segregation apparatus during budding, resulting in decreased con-
tent of mtDNA in successive generations [55]. To test the hypothesis
that CL was involved in mtDNA segregation, haploid strains (ρ+) were
crossed with a parental BY4742 strain lacking mtDNA (ρ0) to look for
a suppressive effect (see representative scheme in Fig. 6A). The ratio-
nale for this experimentwas to follow the segregation of the ρ+genome
from the WT and crd1Δ strains into a ρ0 background. Cells were mated
overnight and transferred to solid selecting media in order to quantify
the presence of diploid petites. ρ0 versus ρ+ crosses within a WT
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background (Mata ρ+ × Matα ρ0) produced only a small proportion of
respiratory suppressed cells (~25%; Fig. 6B), both at 30 °C and 37 °C.
This indicates that ρ+-WT cells were capable of distributing their
mtDNA to ρ0 cells, complementing the ρ0 phenotype and rescuing the
respiratory phenotype. On the other hand, crossing Mata crd1Δ−ρ+

versusMatαWT-ρ0 at 37 °C resulted in a 40% increase in colonies lacking
respiratory capacity (Fig. 6B). This demonstrates that at non-permissive
temperatures the absence of CL affects mitochondrial segregation,
impairing repopulation of the ρ0 cells with mtDNA.

In order to visually confirm the phenomenon indicated by this data,
mitochondria and the distribution of mtDNA in mated cells were ana-
lyzed at permissive and non-permissive temperatures in WT and CL-
lacking strains. Fig. 6C shows typical confocal microscopies in which
the mitochondrial mass from both strains was marked with TMRM
and mtDNA was stained with DAPI (which marks predominantly
mtDNA in yeast). The images indicate that, at 37 °C, the ρ+ genome
from a crd1Δ strain is unable to segregate into a WT-ρ0 strain, since
DAPI fluorescence is not evenly spread among the buds (see bottom
images). Interestingly, although DAPI fluorescence did not migrate
within the diploid, TMRM, which marks mitochondrial membranes,
did. These results are depicted in the quantification shown in Fig. 6D,
which gives an indirect measure of co-localization of mitochondria
and mtDNA. The results clearly indicate that CL is necessary for
mtDNA migration to mated, respiratory-incompetent, cells.

To further verify that mitochondrial exchange between cells is im-
paired by the absence of cardiolipin, WT-ρ0 strains were transformed
with a plasmid containing a mitochondrially-tagged GFP and crossed
with DAPI-stained WT and crd1Δ ρ+ cells (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Under these conditions, GFP-stainedmitochondria were widely distrib-
uted into the zygote of WT cells. In the crd1Δ ×WT-ρ0 cross, GFP distri-
bution is impaired and just a few small dot-like structures appear in the
other lobules of the zygote, an effect that is strongly magnified at 37 °C.
These results corroborate that mtDNA andmatrix content are mixed by
independent mechanisms between mitochondrial populations. Since
mtDNA is anchored to the inner membrane, CL may be necessary for
this lipid–nucleoid interaction and consequent mtDNA exchange.
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3.7. Nucleoid–membrane binding is impaired by the lack of CL

To explore the possibility that the anchoring of mtDNA to the inner
membrane was lost in the crd1Δ strain at 37 °C due to the lack CL, mito-
chondrial cross-linked nucleoids from each strain were tested for their
ability to bind to different phospholipids. This experiment was done
by incubating isolated nucleoids from the different yeast strains studied
herewith a PVDFmembrane pre-loadedwith purified CL, PC, PG, PE and
PS (Fig. 7A). Membranes were then developed using anti-Hsp60 anti-
bodies (leftmost strips). This protein was chosen as a target to uncover
mtDNA content since it is a constitutive component of themitochondri-
al nucleoid [56]. As a second form of evidencing the presence of nucle-
oids on our membranes (rightmost strips), a fluorescent probe for
DNA (PAGE GelRed Nucleic acid gel stain; Biotium) was previously
added to all nucleoid samples and detected after processing. Interest-
ingly, using both approaches to uncover mtDNA presence, we observed
that isolated nucleoids bind to CLmuchmore significantly than PG and,
to a lesser extent, PS and PE. Moreover, no significant binding was ob-
served with PC. This experiment demonstrates that protein/DNA com-
plexes are intact and that some component of this protein scaffold is
able to interact specificallywith CL. This anchorage protein (or proteins)
was not apparently affected by thermal treatment since nucleoids from
different strains and conditions present similar affinity toward anionic
phospholipids. Since binding in all cases was stronger with CL, it can
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be hypothesized that during thermal stress the membranes of the CL-
deficient strains show lower binding capacity to stabilize their nucleoids
than WT cells.

Given the importance of these findings,which indicate a direct inter-
action of the mtDNAwith CL, we conducted the same tests using nucle-
oids isolated from a mammalian cell line, in order to verify if this
property is conserved (Supplementary Fig. 2). Here, the presence of
the nucleoid was evidenced using antibodies against Hsp60 and mito-
chondrial transcription factor A (TFAM), an abundant nucleoid compo-
nent. Once again, we observed that the affinity for binding to CL was
much more pronounced than with any other phospholipid.

To verify if a close physical interaction exists betweenmitochondrial
phospholipids and mtDNA within a membrane setting, isolated yeast
mitochondria were stained with the DNA-specific dye DAPI and the
membrane was loaded with the hydrophobic probe NBD-PE, in which
a fluorescent probe is attached to the ethanolamine head group. NDB-
PE is non-fluorescent in aqueous environments but, once inserted in
themembrane, its quantumyield increases.We then followed the inter-
action of the mitochondrial inner membrane with the mtDNA/DAPI
complex by FRET (typical traces are shown in Fig. 7B and quantifications
in Fig. 7C). At 560nm(where DAPI excites) NBD-PE alonepresented un-
detectable fluorescence, but in the presence of DAPI (Fig. 7B, red line) a
red shift emission particular of theNBDprobe appeared, associatedwith
a decrease in the maximal fluorescence of DAPI, as indicated by the
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arrows (black line). This result shows that energy is transferred from
the DAPI/mtDNA complex to NBD-PE, and demonstrates that mtDNA
is closely associated to the membrane. Fig. 7C indicates that mitochon-
dria from the WT strain grown at 37 °C presented high transference of
energy between DAPI and the membrane probe, independently of the
temperature in which the assays were conducted. This demonstrates
that CL-rich membranes present a closer association with mtDNA and
are in line with previous reports demonstrating that this hydrophobic
probe specifically stains mitochondria in proximity with nucleoid [57].
On the other hand, WT cells grown at permissive temperatures
(30 °C) but assayed at non-permissive temperatures (37 °C) presented
a strong decrease in the efficiency of energy transfer, suggesting that
the enhanced content of CL in these cells is important for this mem-
brane–nucleoid interaction. Conversely, the mutant crd1Δ strain pre-
sented low FRET efficiency when assayed at 37 °C, which indicates
that CL is essential for the association of the mtDNA to the inner mem-
brane under non-permissive conditions. Interestingly, when these mi-
tochondrial preparations were assayed at 30 °C, they presented the
same FRET efficiency as WT cells, demonstrating that mtDNA can an-
chor to the membrane in the absence of CL under control conditions,
but not under thermal stress. Altogether, these results confirm the pres-
ence of a close physical association between the mitochondrial inner
membrane and mtDNA and indicate that this association depends on
the biophysical state of the membrane.

4. Discussion

In this work, we show that, while CL is not essential for respiratory
function in replicating yeast cells under optimal growth conditions, it
is necessary for the maintenance of mtDNA stability under conditions
of stress. The protective effect of CL under stress was linked to its role
in binding to mitochondrial nucleoids and guiding their segregation be-
tween cells. This allows for the maintenance of mtDNA integrity and,
thus, respiratory function. The results presented here show for the
first time that the biophysical properties of mitochondrial membranes
conferred by CL participate in mitochondrial genomic stability and
segregation.

Our findings are in line with the idea that mtDNA is tethered to
the inner mitochondrial membrane by a protein–lipid complex [52],
which guides the segregation of mtDNA to new cells independently of
the position of the membrane itself. In prokaryotes, anionic phospho-
lipids (PG and CL) are involved in the process of transertion (membrane
protein insertion linked to co-transcriptional translation) where they
transiently assist anchorage of the bacterial nucleoid to the cellular
membrane [58]. Subsequently, the nucleoid is released and condensed
in the protist cytoplasm. In mitochondria, it has been suggested that
mtDNA is associated to the inner mitochondrial membrane through
the action of several proteins in a nucleoid-like structure [59]. Since CL
is constitutively synthesized in eukaryotic cells, it is tempting to con-
clude, based on our results, that this phospholipid is necessary for the
correct association of the mitochondrial nucleoid with the inner mito-
chondrial membrane.

This hypothesis is supported by the fact that, under fermentative
conditions (growth in glucose) in which CL biosynthesis is kept at
basal levels [60], yeast cells lose mtDNA because of relaxed con-
straints to maintain it [61]. We also observed that in the absence of
CL the mitochondrial nucleoid is easily attacked by the intercalating
agent ethidium bromide, indicating that either the inner membrane
composition protects mtDNA from exogenous stressors or the nucle-
oid association with the membrane maintains the mtDNA in a less
accessible conformation, analogous to the tightly packed nucleo-
somes in the nucleus. Moreover, under respiring conditions (growth
in glycerol + ethanol), CL content is increased, thus exerting a posi-
tive effect on mitochondrial DNA stability and segregation. Finally,
we were able to show through dot-blots that isolated nucleoids
from both yeast and mammal cells interact selectively with CL.
Furthermore, anionic phospholipids are physically adjacent to the
mtDNA, as evidenced by FRET. Finally, thin layer chromatograms of
phospholipids isolated from our WT nucleoids preparations show
that CL is present (results not shown), again confirming the tight as-
sociation of this phospholipid with mtDNA.

The interrelationship between CL content and mtDNA was veri-
fied under thermal stress, which affects the lyotropic properties of
cellular membranes due to the transition from liquid-crystalline to
gel-order phase. Thermal stress increased CL biosynthesis without
altering the distribution of mtDNA. This membrane remodeling
[62] is absent in crd1Δ cells, indicating that CL, but not PG, mediates
thermal adaptation. Indeed, changes in both surface charge and
membrane polarization resulting from thermal stress were also ab-
sent in crd1Δ cells. The membrane remodeling induced by increased
CL biosynthesis has functional consequences: overall mitochondrial
bioenergetics was not affected in thermally-adapted WT cells, but
declined in CL-deficient cells. This result is consistent with data dem-
onstrating that surface charge is an important parameter in mito-
chondrial protein sorting and anchoring [63]. Although PG
increases in CL-deficient cells, it is unable to exert the same adaptive
response, possibly due to the differences in the physicochemical
properties of this phospholipid. Moreover, a mutant PGS1 strain,
which codes for a phosphatidylglycerol phosphate synthase, is un-
able to retain mtDNA even under permissive conditions [64], possi-
bly due to a disassociation process similar to that observed in our
FRET experiments. The effect is similar in bacteria; an Escherichia
coli strain lacking PG has defective transertion, which, when present,
occurs in close proximity to specific membrane environments [65].

Mitochondrial dynamics are responsible for mtDNA segregation to
daughter cells, producing homoplasmic offspring [66]. Our results
show that adaptive responses help cells maintain normalmitochondrial
morphology and dynamics, avoiding segregation defects under stress
conditions. This process is strongly altered in CL-lacking cells grown in
non-permissive temperatures, thus producing respiratory-defective
daughters. Therefore, our results overall demonstrate that CL is pivotal
in mtDNAmaintenance due to its property of stabilizing the association
of themitochondrial nucleoid with the inner membrane and thus guid-
ing segregation.
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